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THE HEWS with this' number greets the fifth..-New Year
of its existence,
If it is true that *fthe :first .five; ■
years are the hardest, then we look forward with
pleasure to the years' a h e a d w i th •the 'hope -that the
pleasant relationships thus far established will con
tinue.
In its short existence the NEWS-has seen four
different sets of New Y e a r ’s resolutions carefully
embarked upon their twelve-month journeys, and' it has
patiently stood by when one by one they have met their
.fate upon the rocks.' However, the NEWS"agein resolves
to help continue and promote the general feeling of
good will among the m e m b e r s ■of -the Staff and extends
wishes for a happy and prosperous New-Year,

"BILL" HARMAN is spending the holiday recess at the-Station, but plans to return.'
to Cornell next'week.
'
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A SYRACUSE paper of last Sunday carried, the picture of Miss Hazel Kefferon, former
ly a technical assistant in the Bacteriological Department.
Miss Hefferon
carried off the honors as "Tiny Tim" in a Christmas pageant staged by the Uni
versity of Syracuse, and won recognition by the "picture section" of the HERALD

DR. VAN SLYKE is spending the Christmas season in New York with* his son,
D. P. Van Slyke.

DR. ANDERSON is in Rochester attending a meeting of the' American Chemical Society.Incidentally, the Rochester DEMOCRAT & CHRONICLE, generally noted for its veracity
lists Dr. Anderson as "Director of the Experiment Station at Geneva".

FRIENDS of Prof. C. S. Plumb will regret to learn that he met with a painful
accident last week.
While waiting for a trolley he was struck by an automobile
and sustained several broken bones.
His condition is considered serious.
Prof.
Plumb is a brother-in-law of Mr. Newton and was at one"time Vice Director of
the Station.

MISS LUCILE ROGERS of Cornell will spend the week-end with Miss Lida Thatcher,

THE ENTOMOLOGY AND HORTICULTURE departments are preparing their exhibits for
zne annual Horticultural Meeting in Rochester on Jan. 13-14-15. ' The display
this year will he larger than that of previous years and will be arranged on
the same general plan as adopted at the State Fair last fall.

MR. ABU MRS. LUCKETT will return to Geneva the latter part.of the week, following
an extended visit in Indiana.
We welcome the Edi t o r ’s return and again hand
him the reins to the NEWS.

THE NEXT Station Club card party has been planned for Friday evening, January
8th.
Bridge and Five Hundred will be the chief games for the affair.

ACCORDING to present information, the "Madison Pullman Special" left without
its -"Conductor".- For further information; see Dr. Rucker.
He knows.

MISS MCGUIGAN returned to the hospital lest week for another operation.
We
understand that "Millie" is progressing nicely •and' :hopes;-to re-turn to work in
the near future.
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MR. AND MRS, CHURCHILL e re spending-the Christines ’season with their daughter
in North Pelham, N.Y.-

MR. NEWTON completed his 42nd year at the-Station-yesterday.
he intends to make it an even fifty.

We understand

AN attractive bead bag was picked up in the auditorium following the Christmas
party.
The owner may have the same-by calling -si’ the office for it.

MRS.>HOAG is still confined to the house as the result of her fall from the
trolley.
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